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NORTH CAROLINA -r- Partly
dandy and windy today, slightly
cooler this afternoon. Fair and con-
siderably cooler tonight Saturday
fair and reel.
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PONDERING A KNOTTY PROBLEM Dunn Hifh School students this week have been encagedin that ordeal—that terrible ordeal—of midterm examination*. When The Daily Record photographer
• rau «h‘ this picture, pretty Mtee Shirley McLamb. 16-year-old daiifhter of Mr. and Mr*. L. H. McLamb,

waa hard at work preparing for an exam ami another loroiy tittle indy. Miaa Catherine Stevenson,
17. daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. V. Slevenijon, was looking over her shoulder tryDa* to help aolve the
problem. Bv; exams ended today so ait* the (tideoto- should he happy tat ta, AiUl they yet their
rradeal Theae pretty girls wont have to worry, they. to. ovtcient atadonta. (Daily Record photo by
J. W. Temple, Jr.) # .”, .

Negro Swears Wile Killed Boyd
« WASHINGTON, N. C. «fl Ne-

gro LaFayette Miller testified today
that Mrs. Opal Moore Boyd shot
her husband, a young white farm-
er Miller 1b accused of killing.

Miller took the stand in his. own
defense today and told % Jury of
Whites and Negroes that Mrs. Boyd
first asked him to kill her husband,
«fld when he refused, took the 16-

Ms ftfHMi md

Psm*wSh<^Mt^e I CTOWdedrw6ourtroo»n whenT‘Miller made to*
statement, "s's

Highway patrolmen and sheriffs
officers had testified earlier that
Miller admitted the shooting oh
the night of the crime.

Miller said the pretty brunette
wife of' the slain man first aSked
him to “do something tor me'- sev-
eral weeks before the ThanksgivUw
Sve minder when the- young Negro
parolee wss at the Boyd farmhouse
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Elmore Funeral •,

WillBe Sunday
.

Mrs. BetUe Jackson Elmore. 76.
died at the home of herson, J. ft.

Elmore on Dunn. Route V Friday
morning at 7:15. She had been In iH
health for several years and criti-
cally ill for two ifcouths.-She was

m the widow of the late George. W.w Elmore. She was a native and
life-long resident of Sampson
County, daughter of the late John
Curtis and Martha Lee Jackaoh.

Funeral services willbe held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 from Lae’s
Chapel Church, conducted by tbe

WHAT GIRL DOESN'T?
BOMBAY, India -(Pi—The fal-

lowing “Indian love eaJP appeared
_ as an advertisement ip the Thrift
V of India:

i “Charming girt. 17, frees very
respectable Hindu family wishes
to marry mnitterilßonaire. Apply

Jtox 13964.": I

Sarnia Weaves And Wiggles,
Wows Audience In Miami

MIAMIBEACH im Sarnia Ga-
tgg.-wowed wnd wiggled through
her Eqyptlan harem dance here last
*jht hd<f» s packed heme of mo

approval with a kiss and a squeeze
•"You wete absolutely wonderful,

darling," skid Shepperd AbdUlUh
King 111, who refers to himeelf as
a "Texas Arab.” .: - . ¦
, "They like me, yon ihtok?” nuk-
ed -his aumim-hahcn wife.

Sarnia’s hip-tossing reminded one
bistro frequenter at “thf old hoot-
chy-cooihy, almost but not quite.”

MAKE DANCE—NEW TWIST
"I saw a couple' of, grinds, hot no

bumps,” he said. "It wu a snake
dance,, with a high-brow twisty

theSsm-color*lher
hard arms weaving in time to theEgyptian music.* provided by tpe

Latin Quarter's hand.
Her trailing gossamer pink skirt

was spUt down the middle and cut
mighty low. Ootf , tsssehi dkaDed

Miss Gamal became so entranc-
ed with her dancing and the music,
she said, that she wasn’t aware
that she had cut. hfcr tqe on the
glass of the stage floor.-'

"It is just’ a little cut ” she said
as her lanky husband hugged her
while a chorus girl taped n# the toe.

i MINIMUM OF $1«
Miamians who attended the show

(acedia minimum of tig, not hard
to reaih considering' that bottle of
scotch brought (33. But most seem-

mi *‘iksatisfied with- Banda’s con-
volutions. Segue doubted she would

from LIB
St. Cyf plkying-a -tew. blocks away.

OMNW Ow Pan* .»*•¦

Ten Divorce Case?
Slated In Harnett

Ten divorce cases are scheduled
for trial at the two-weeks civil ses-
sion of Harnett Superior Court
which will convene on Monday, Feb-
ruary 4. Judge W. C. Harris wiU
preside ‘over, the term. The term
wu cancelled yesterday, but re-
scheduled again today.

The calendar released by Mrs.
Elisabeth Matthews, clerk, also lists
four cases to be heard on motions.

Following'is a list of Bw cases
to be tried: s .

MOTION DOCKET ,

Ines Register House vs. Edward
—— rrr

d House; L. M McDonald et. als vs.
- dames A. Wilson; J. O. Paschal vs.
t Springfield Fine te Marine Insur-
ance Co.; W. K. Oterby vs. Henry
11 Ellibtt. > '

Robena Strickland McNeill vs
Hubert McNeill; James Porter Vs.

i. Eunice Porter; James E. Ray vs.
s Doris Flewscs • - Robert W.
i. Moore vs. Cathryn Ryais Moon;
s Betty Jane Carr vs. Raymond H.

Carr; Lassie C. Graham vs. Ouy H.
Graham; Ruby McO. Cameron vs.

A Eugene Cameron; Geneva O. Gra-
- ham vs. Paul O, Graham; Joseph

A. Perry vs. Jewell Perry; Ruth
Jackson vs. David Jackson’

• CABEB FOB TRIAL
\ Ruth Ksrph vs. W. B. Adams et

> at; B. H. Bunyan vs. W B. Adams
et als Louis Silverman vs. W. 9.
Adams et afe Mae Leopold m- W.

| B. Adams, et al > v
, TUESDAY, FEB, S 9

Dayton Brown vs. 1. J. Stephen-
son; Purdle Equipment Co., Inc., u.

r Efnost HeighboreiiC, J. Hanna A
“ al; W_lTPMrish etal vs. Ralph

—*, r
A . m
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Bootleggers Receive
'Suspended Sentence

*

. ' '
'

vision that officers Be: pUmitted
to search their' premises, with or

ed with costs, and w ™™

1 careless and* retktoes*drmng. ¦
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Lodge Appeals
To GOPers To
Support Ike *

SAN FRANCIBCO —W— Sen,
Hemy Cabot Lodge R-Mass. ap-
pealed to the. Republican National
Committee today to help nominate
and elect Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower president because he is the
''peoples" choice."

•

Only a few hours earlier, David
S. Invalls. campaign manager for
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, told
the committee the GOP is dead, if
it risked its political future on
“hero worship, glamour or sex ap-
peal."

Lodee. who has been conducting
a whirlwind campaign at tfie na-
tional committee meeting in jgn ef-
fort to line up party support for
Eisenhower, was the third-of four
men to. speak out for their can-
didates.

Oov. Earl Warren of California
and Ingalls took their turns And
tonight Harold E. Stassen, former
governor of Minnesota, will follow
Lodve's luncheon appearance.

“We must give the American
people the man they want for the
job." Lodge said. “Popular senti-
ment favor* one man above aU
others an dthat man is Eisen-
hower.”

POINTS TO POLIJ3
Lodge argued that every public

opinion poll favored the general
and even in the solid South the
score was Elsenhower 59 per cent,
Truman 35 per cent.

Ingalls spent part of his speech
attacking public opinion surveys
which he called “the Trojan horses
of the Republican Party.”

“A blind reliance on these polls
has led the Republican Party to
defeat repeatedly in the -pact and
can lead us to defeat again," In-
galls? saw. “They create tto grand

toM*.' sahTthe
QOP could not hope to turn out the
Democratic administration in No-
vember unless it gets the independa
ant vote.

NOT ENOUGH REPUBLICANS
“There are just not enough Re-

publicans in the United States to
elect a president without addition-
al support"

“Therefore we must have a can-
didate who not only will carry our
banner, but will also appeal to the
great strength of the independent
voters and also to the Democrats
who are sick and tired of the pres-
ent national administration,”
Lodge said.

Clinic Board
Meets Me

President J. Shepard Bryan and
Moderator Jim McMillan have call-
ed a meeting of the board of dir-
ectors of tbe Dunn Information
Clinic to make plans for the next
program.

The meeting will be held tonight
•t 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
Bmn.

At the meeting tonleht. the group,
to expected to fix the time and
date and select the sneaker for the
next program and will also discuss
other important matters pertaining
to the omniaation.

Mr. McMillan aaid today that sev-
eral prominent weaken have been
suggested ¦ '•

• •

At an earlv date, officiate of the
clinic will bold k meeting in the of-
fice of Mayo* Joe Tint of Fay*
etteville to dtopMi with mayors et
surrounding towns and dtiee plans

y*°
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8 u*’’, on - ****»• president o f the Jayeee*. who are handling the polio drive in
ln?lte£££..nn t

C,m ?* irn |’ere The Bod * 8h®P h“•**» «»ed as and the" *to foretr ».und “*7*f voluntary contributions. At the conclusion of the drive the personguessing closest to the amount the barrel contain s will receive an award from the Jaycees. *

U. S. Says "No" To Winnies
Plea For Suez Canal Troops
<-•**»*• r-i+' v •)" 1n

Truman Seeks
More Money
For A-Bombs

WASHINGTON W) President
Truman won will ask Congress for
funds to carry out a “major” ex-
pansion of the U. S. Atomic pro-
gram, the third of its kind since
Russia exploded her first A-bomb
in 1949.

Officials said the administration
blueprint for keeping this country
in, front in the atomic arms race
will be outlined'to the Joint*Atomic
Energy Committee “within a few
days.” -

Committee Chairman Brlen Mc-
Mahon Driponn. announced yes-
terday that MT. Truman had ap-
proved tn expansion program, but
would not disclose its scope.

MAJOR STEP-UP

Other authorlatlve 'quarters -told
today that it will definitely, rank
as a “major" step-up in this ‘rerun
try’s A-bomb producing facilities,
which are even now in the process
df being doubled.

I&formahts indicated, however,
that the expansion will not be aa
sweeping as McMahon would like.
The Senator has urged that atomic
spending be stepped up to about
M.000.000.000 a year, a six-fold in-
crease over the present rate. But
tee. Atomic Ehergy Commission

anJLthe Defense Department have
derided after lengthy study that
the nation cannot spare that large
a quantity of critical materials,
such as steel, from other high pri-
ority rearmament tasks.

MaMahon predicted Mere will be
little difficulty in getting OongrbM
to vote money fqf the program.
-- ¦¦ ' : -

:JjftfefcjJaTON (W Winston
. Churchill got an emphatic and un«

i animous “no" today to his suggest-
ion that American troops help the
British defend the Suez Canal Zone
against the Egyptians.

The Truman administration,
members of both parties in Congress
and American military men Quick-
ly rebuffed the plea for “token

• forces” which the British prime
minister made, without advance

' warning, in his address to a joint
session of Congress yesterday.

• It appeared to be the major place
» where the adroit and eloouent Brit-

ish leader may have stubbed his
toe during his visit to Washington.

| But Churchill had another chanei
to thresh out the issue with Pres-

-1 ident Truman at their farewell
: White House meeting toriav.

OPPOSES AMERICAN ADMIRAL
Churchill also was expected to

make a last try at blocking ap-
pointment of -an American admiral
as supreme Atlantic Pact naval
commander and at Increasing the
flow of atomic secrets between and
Britain and America —two points
on which he nreviously has gotten
little satisfaction.

On the other side of the ledger,
Chbrchili could add up an impres-
sive list of accomplishments in his
talks with Mr. Truman and his ap-

Contlnned On Page Two)

SomeStoresfc
Begin Closing
Wed. PMs

By a vote of 16 to 8 yesterday.
Dunn merchants decided to start
closing their businesses on Wed-
nesday afternoons starting with
next Wednesday, Januay 23.

•v - •

Actually, yesterday's action mekns
hut little change since barber shops
and some food stores are already
closing on Wednesday afternoons.

Some mrichants indicated today
that they will not close at all on
Wednesdays this year, but will re-
main open all day. .There has been
much dispute over the issue.

The Vote was taken on a motion
by Larry Baird, owner of the Pure
Food Store, seconded bv John Lewis,
photo studio owner. However, some
of the stores, pricipally dry goods
dealers, dissented and will remain
open until after Easter.

Some merchants pointed out thfft
food stores have nothing to lose by
closing since most people don't go

(Continued On Page Three)

Arthur Harrison Harper, 74,
wtdply-known resident of Erwin,
died suddenly at his home Thurs-
day afternoon about 13:16 o'clock.
He suffered a heart attack while
at home for lunch.

Mr. Harper, a native of Scette-
boro, Alabama. Was- the son of the
late Nathan Thomas and Elizabeth
Stephenson Harper.

He came to'Erwin in December
of 1906 and had held a position
with Erwin Mills. Incorporated for
the past 47 years. He was the
oldest tmployee. from standpoint
of service, in the No. 3 weave!
room, and was a member of the'
company’s 35-Year Club. ?

For 19 yean he served as Chief B
of Police illErwin, hi addition to!
hto duties with tbe mills.
CIVICAND FRATERNAL LEADER j

Active in affairs of the commu- f
nity. he wu a past master of
Neill & Stewart Masonic Lodge No.,
556, A. F. end A. M. He had served'

#

o«meu
r m»T of the j

Junior Order of United American

Re wu mm of the meat popular
reskSentfe of Brwlxi J

willbe heMSat-

‘NEW ORI.EANS W) Robert F. Kennon set eat today

df*ptt* thf support ptedMH Kennon hf hvf dcfenC*
ed oppNMMto.; v
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Be its enjoying t nolwjsid Christmas.
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Dunn? Hospital Plans Addition
i Tyler, Other
Officials
Are Renamed

Officials of Dunn Hospital. In-
corporated. at their annual board
meeting held Wednesday night,
voted to go ahead with plans for
enlargement of the institution,
provided the addition can be-erect-
ed at an economical cost at this
time.

Chairman Henry M. Tyler, Jn
disclosing the project this morn-
ing, said plans call for the addition
of a wing which would provide 25
new beds in the hospital and in-
crease the size of the institution
by one third.

The hospital now has 37,Jbeds,
although the number of patients
cared for averages more than 50
a day and the addition would .make
a total of 62 beds.

At the present time, beds are
placed in halls, in the exanrtrrtiig
room, on the sun porch anil inevery other available spot. .*

'*

An addition has been planned
for several years, but has been de-
layed because of scarcity of ma-terials and prohibitive costs, but
Chairman Tyler said members of
the board felt the work coubf not
be delayed too much longer.

BADLY NEEDED^
“The community needs enlarge-

ment of the hospital very badly,"
he said, pointing to the

”

increase
In number of patients and the
services rendered by the institu-
tion.

Chairman Tyler said the staff
of Oliver W. Godwin, local con-
tractor, had been secured to draw,
up proposed plans and to submit
a bid on the cost of the project:

Discussion of enlargement ply™
highlighted the annual board meet-
tog, which atm included a report
pianother successful year’s ooera-

i
bars.

Other officers renamed were: W.E, Nichols of Coats, vice chairman,
Raymond L. Cromartie. Jr„ secre-
tary; and Myres W. Tlftfiman,
treasurer.

Mr. Winston was re-elected ad-
ministrator, and Tommy P. Harrall
was renamed as assistant admtals-,
trator.

• Members of the board of direc-
tors are the offloers and ‘L. A
Ttert. Dr. Angus R. McQueen, Dr

(CMitlMed on Page Two) K

New Chevrolet
WillBe Shown

The beautiful new 1552 Chevrolet,
with marVed changes from previous
years, will go on dlstdire SaturdayIn the showrooms of W. arid EL
Chevrolet Company in DUnn, *>f«y- '
ner Motor Company in HM
Brook Chevrolet Co. In LlHlngton.

Citizens are extended a cordial In-
vitation bv the ptihllc to see tttKHnew Model Chevrolets <m
at these firms. *,

Many fine new features and.mßJ 1?
IContinued on Page

Harper Funeral To Be Saturday
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